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Yo @ain Shun fron “arojd Seisberg Prior Spoeals, King end 3K 1/16/79 
records; deliberateness in withholding, or good fsith 
end due diligence 

Wile in this i call to your attention some of the content of Bee Orleans Far 

file 8-69, Volume 20 and the relevant worksheets what I say has general applicability, 
particularly in the King case and your recent testimony relating to €.4.75-19%, 

You are aware that my inforastios requests in both sages inoladdé the indices, 
that these have not been srovidei, thet I heve anked you repentedly to nave then at 
least in Washington for processing, and that the FSI bas net done this, however you 

%o give you some perspective on some of whet follows ss dliustration I begin with 
an explanation 2ni a aatter te whieh i made earlier referonce with gegard to the A.@. 

tho FEL, condetent with its Bysantine practises, sade public representation that 
it was deteched fron and without interest in the Garrison case. In fect 14 had at 
least one inside informer and was as active an it could be. Now there was nof normal 
reason fer this posture end practise, both of which I regurd as dishonest and self 
characterisation that is applicable in my FOIA experiences, Mr. Hoover hed slready 

the JFK assassination would forever be an open case and the FEI would continue to 
collest all pesuible inforvation. i gee nothing wrong and everythin, right wi with this 
public position asi I took dt sertously and did whet I sould te ansist. You know oy 
View, that the assassination of a prosident is the wout dangerous and subversive 
of crimes. Sut the VEL was not content to be open and honest and tie to stato openly 
that it would be intersetod in anything of value that might evelve. Or to say it 
would be hapsy to vooeive any evidence releting te the esime. Instead it took an ad~ 
versary position in aeeret and then crented an abundance of false faper, sone of which 
i've reviewed recently. I am sure sore lies ahead. it covers ite newspaper antie 
Garrison sourees, for example, with mexo saying theses people called for certain in~ 
formation -bertaa tyose people had thet infesmties aad for ono thing provided it te me. 

There was other clone coverage of Garrison and thet trial, ae now for the first 
tine disclosed in these records with a running log prepared at taxpayer éxpense and 
withheld with all the fanfare of allegedly full disclosure of “all” relevant files, 
Sarefully end with kuown deceptivensss Linited to HG files. Those logs are in the 
fiela office senory hele. Thay happen ta bea Valuable histories] record, if they are 
utterly worthlees for law enforcement purposes. 

Simultaneously, leaving no paper to ineriminate itecif, the FRE undertook to 
vooky-trap the new All, Ramsay Clark. the vory dey of bis confirmation hearing it 
told him that Clay Shas, Ssrrigen’s defondant, and Clay Hertrmat, s samo that surfaced 
during the original investigation, were ene and tho same. 4t least the AG wade tho



public identification that day, aa he left ta: heartng ream. By knowledge is contompor- 
aneous. Ths press sought ae out. I was then working at the archives. 

Shaw and Ferriz information was then withheld at the direction of the FRI. I 

believe that if you will check the Department's records you will find tides over the 

the receras then withheld I stete usequivecnily there was never eny basis for with 

House and the Director. (3'm not sevusing the FET was concerned about the Depart 
went's offickal position.) This, clearly, was deliberate. “t misreprenvated ani 4¢ 
nade falee represéatstion to withheld. Once ene can rend the records there is ne 

doubt and op room for doubt. The withheldings were of polities issphration and te 

mac it worse, an izaginary one, not a real one. - 

it was inevitable that the International Trade Sart and sou of ito officials, 

like She and Jeses Core, were contacts for beth the O14 and the FSI. 1 published this 
in 1967. The Ea for ite part nade Muadted admtesion several years ago. My information 
Goues frou those involyai, of shon 1 identity Core. dg I recall the ITH wae virtually 
a beat for Si Warren deBrosys. It should have been. Nothing at ali weosg except the 
Risrepresentationa and dithonesties. When peopls Like Somosa were brogsit to the U8 
by and through it woet essuredly the FSI should hare kmow, to be alert to the 
possible commeqnesaos. 

SKE of this is sbsent fron the records I've exsuiaed to date, which seck togive 

an opposite inpression. To carry the deception fornard nore false paper wan created. 
An exemple thet ie not included in wast folless relates te the existing fila of 

(However, in comection «ith my ignewed appeal relating te pictures, these 
recoma centain confirmation of what I stated in mr early requests for thase stall 
withheld pictures, thet while the FEL had at least siz it gave the Warren Couslesion 

only two cf those sade by the technivien I then idestified, Johann Rush (misspelled 
“kust™ 2n sore FST records.) To this day I do not have the others and again the 
resson becomes apporent. These records amply confirm my prior lmovledgs, thet Oavald 
hed unidentified associates and the FEL knew it. Only the extra agente assigned and 
uot fully cued in uate the intake of @igelosing what had been seoret and whet the 
FSi not only hid bat deliberately fefeivec the Comission over. This refers te an 

ii rewriting of field reports to make them say the opposite. Tne lahguage used in 
Shie is virtually wori-forsword in the Comiseion's Repert. I have ani have published 
sone of the field records, the Ui contortion snd th: lenguage of the “port. In addition, 
i taped interviews with the Fsi's sources, at least ons of whou is wow dend.



iigeept as this kinds of policies and practiss prevent embarrassment to the Bureau, 

temporarily at least and if that.de necessary, there appears to be no other necessity, 
i believe they are not in accord with what ic required under the det. i palieve they 

yefiect the onposite of goed fstth, Is what follows I give vou some illustrations 

of whether o> not there wae diligence in response to my information requests. I 

believe these il ustrations also are applicable in 6.4. 75-19%, have provided some 

@uemgles aid can provide more. igec¥er, if anyone in the Bepartrent hes coxphlet the 

exemples i have provided in court, theds ought be no real question. ( I ae not imow 
that you have been provided with either the transcripts or affidavits.) 

Gyer anc over again I have teld you that the field offices are H's memory bole. 

Sepeatediy i have informed you that aay seaningful compliance and any meaningful 

Heaiquarters processing of any swcerds bat particulerly theses of the field 6fftees is 

impossible without the field office indices. I illustrate thie with twe consecutive 

pages of 1i.0.59-69 worksheets fér "ana 20, Pre 2 und 3. Host of the entrise refer 
te fiyed office indices for records no! ously processed ab Hu.Tiere are bot 
quien Goetain we: tate. semis of taki Hiba 40 WA tonic 

One consequence, inevitelly, ie unjustified withholding, This ia the Intented 

accomplishment of net having the indices in Headquarters fer the srocepsing of an 

allegedly bistoric,1 case and one so heavy with political ove-toass and potentials, 

Gae page 5 you iil see a September referral of 71774 to the: Devartacnt, Sines 

then the Sxpartment has withheld. Is thie correct proesdure for e case in court or 
is it required by the becklog? I belisve nots 

Serial 1716 is the beginning of extenzive monitoring of th: Shaw-Garvison case, 

That it ie me fluke is shown by the opening pages of it and th: next Serial. Soth 
eputein vieibls indexing markings. Although there is ths ames] eteamp providing for 

directions te index, you will find the diwective has been added in longhend, which 

i believes dadieates a special index, 

Jes ienhcins. eek 00 8, neh inating Weck tun inde dn Meat 4% tava nah wine 
what ie within the publie domain by this means, whether or sot by other and earlder means, 

Unjustifiahle use of 7D with Serial 1904 illestrates this. The source ia neither 
seorst not otherwise uafeperted nor is the content information availsble from thet 

soures only. He was my vomrce, on Ris initiative. If you'd Mike i can play soa the 

tape of Rie saking we to tape what he seid to oe on severed ocenndons. He is Rudol sh 

Sanat (Manat) Sharhny. ster wie son OF $e nhetegh-eume Sehan, enige bn tase New Sha 
area. if youwant pictures of it, 1'1i provide them. If you wnt the firat-pe-son account 
of a givh he then was running with of bie wild dash te tell his beyos te sore after 
being tipped off (not by the PSI), 1°11 provide it and the amplification of the nan 
ghe dater married, 0 9t. fausnyte Parish » eputy Sheriff. and if you want sose carc~ 
 



fully dxsftdreports, those nover withheld and disclosed without eny ezcistone on 
fy, Hoover's omer, just let me know. Yow we have the goat ridioulous sltuation, of 
the FPL saking phoney ac well a2 weneesesary claim of 7D for what hed been within 

the public demsin aince 1965, that F published in 1967. 

Taare does not Have te be deliberataness on the part of the processors. There 

is prior deliberateness in policy -nd practise that mekes rubbor-stomgh #4 of the 
processors. i ax sure i'vy indientet sepies for you of earlies, similar reeerds and 

i believe © wrote you azout them, woether or not I've yet mailed 24. 

Wow let me kive you the newest of the ever«shifting PEI inconsistencies on the 

disclosure of FSI naxcs, Serial 1856 oud the attached pages. “ere you have the manos 
of those agowts uhe reviewed the enrider files to ascupe aceinet any Berean ember 

rasememt in the “arrigon satter. Tarenthetically, I have yet tc ose the notes of any 

ome of then in these records. I leck farverd to that! 

4e i've teld you, it is ao longer possible for me to take the time I've takea to 

be as fully informative es | vas. In my view I've give examples in illustration in 
ali cases and in return there ix further stenewsliing and new mierepresentation te 

the courte by th Uxpartae$. So 1°11 ask you to ask the FEE 4n this case to provide 
You with the proofs I provided it two years b-fors your recent testimony of ite 

withhei‘ing what 2 published, exactly what it is sti11 deine with thie nen-cooret 

and nonmprivsts Davie infornation. As a matter of feet 4 made a seperate opoeal over 
the Rand Requivel withholding. I sant the FOE the pages of my book and of the “ew 
Grieanez ghone book, Each beldse precisely whet years later the PEE withheld. As of 

today still witholds, this long after ap oal. 

Of course you de set have toe provide m: with explanations bet if you'd emre te 

undertake to make me avare of how this mm initial withholding is less then deldbarate 
when the FRI had my indexed book amd suppesedly was using it and when it persisted in 

refusing te accept the consolidated indexes to the Ming essassination books and 
from ite ok filee should have mown what waa public Gouin, I°A ke to be cnlachtencd, 
I would alec Iike to imow what has delsyed action on the appcal of peveral years of nge 
and how this recort, as that precefding, conforms to the requirement of due doligonee | 
aud good faith wader FOIA, mare particularly with eases before courts of lev. 

if you were fesdlier with the C.4,75-1996 recerd, espesially the <tatus call relating 

teq a Beckwith affidavit, thet affidavit and mine, you'd see another parallel in the Mil- 

toor/Sonersett matter, long publiched and contioued to be withheld with the leckwith 
affidavit eftegr the Department hed copies af the mblivhed saterial. Fow, nonthe later, 

3% all vceedms withheld fron me,


